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feel there was enough infonnation. However. good general knowl
edge about means of transmission (98% reported blood and 82%
semen) and prevention measures (78% indicated condom use) was
shown. Despite a predominant positiveattitude towards peoplewith
AIDS (68% would increase closeness), attitudes of rejection were
shown(7%said wouldhave nothing further to do witha mv+ friend
and 4% would exclude that person from work or school). Students'
responses indicated lack of knowledge and misconceptions. only
41% of students mentioned vaginal secretions as a mean of trans
mission. In addition,30% of students thoughttheycould be infected
by sharing a toilet with an HIV+ patient, 5% by sharing dishes and
drinking glasses and, 4% by sharing a napkin. The most striking
misconceptions about preventive measures were. choice of partner
(reported by 27%) and faithfullness (reported by 22%). Television
(78%) and newspapers (49%) were the most common sources of
information about AIDS. University students mentioned doctors as
the bestpersonto infonne about AIDS.Theseresultsshouldbe taken
into account when designing AIDSrelated information programs. in
order to addressprevalent misconceptions amonguniversity students.

PSYCHOLOGICALMORBIDITY, SOCIAL
CIRCUMSTANCES, SEXUAL BEHAVIOUR ANDHIV IN
KENYAN COMMUNITY SAMPLE

A.I. Carson. R. Sandler.EN. Owino,EO.G. Matete,
E.C. Johnstone. Department of Psychiatry. The University of
Edinburgh. KennedyTower, Royal Edinburgh Hospital. Morningside
Park, EdinburghEH10 5HF

Objectives:To study social factors. sexualbehaviourand psychiatric
morbidity associated with mv in a community sample of working
adults in WesternKenya.

Design: Cross-sectional cohort study with subjects and raters
blind to HIV status.

Selling: An occupational health clinic for statutoryannual health
checks of workersin the food industry.

Subjects: Workingadults who attended the clinic over a 10 week
period beginning in September 1994.

Main outcome measures: mv serostatus tested by ELISA. Psy
chiatric and neuropsychological morbidity.

Results: 40% of those tested were mv positive. Women had a
higher rate than men and those who worked as barmaids or were
divorced, widowedor separated were particularly at risk. There was
almost universal understanding of mv transmission but unrealisti
cally low perceptionof personal risk of infection. Mostof the cohort
were living in conditions of overcrowding with poor sanitation,
predisposingthem to infectiousdisease in the eventof compromised
immunity. Though the 92 mv positive subjects had a total of 200
current sexual partners,only 6 were regularcondomusers.They bad
a total of 481 dependents. There was no difference in psychiatric
morbidityor neuropsychological function betweenthe mv positive
and the mv negative subjects.

Conclusions:Though there wasa goodunderstanding of howHIV
is transmitted. there had been little appropriate behaviour change
to reduce risk of infection. The large number of dependents of
currently economically active HIV positive individuals suggeststhe
likelihood of major social problems in the future. Asymptomatic
HIV infection is not associated with an increase in psychiatric or
neuropsychological morbidity.

LE JEU DRAMATIQUE EN PEDOPSYCHIATRIE: TRAVAIL
SUR VACCESA LA TRANSITIONNALITE

E Chaine.S. Fournier.C. Epelbaurn, P.Ferrari. Fondation Valtee. 7
rue Benserade, 94250Gentilly. France

Therapeutes travaillant dans un centre de consultation de Psychiatrie
infante-juvenile de la banlieue de Paris. les auteurs proposent une
presentation theorique et clinique, 11 propos d'un groupe therapeu
tique de Jeu Dramatique bebdomadaire reunissant une dizaine de
preadolescents de 10 11 1280S.

Ces jeunes patients, presentant un ensemble de troubles du
comportement -avec leur retentissement scolaire et social-ont tous
experimente de multiples prises en charge psychologiques dont les
resultats sont restes aleatoires. Leurs carences narcissiques, leurs
tendances 11 I'agir, ainsi que la pauvretede leurjeu fantasmatique les
confrontent11 des representations crues ou 11 un vecu de vide interne,
qu'ils cherchentparfois11 comblerpar une dependanceaudiovisuelle
ou l' accrochage 11 des groupesde jeunes.

Le leu Dramatique a, dans ces cas, pour objectif principal la
restauration d'une capacite it jouer et 11 imaginer, dans un climat de
holding 11 la fois pare- excitant et stimulant. En creant un cadre tres
structure et en permettant un etayage sur Ie groupe, il procure un
contenant propice 11 la mise en scene des fantasmes. II en decoule
une meilleureutilisation de I'aire transitionnelle.

Souvent propose 11 cet Age charniere entre I'enfance et I'adoles
cence, ce type de prise en charge pennet egalemen; de garder avec
ces jeunes tres perturbes,des lien, preparant l'eventualite d'un suivi
ulterleurplus individualise.

OUR EXPERIENCEIN URGENTPSYCHIATRIC
CONSULTATIONS IN A GENERALHOSPITALCENTER

P.Christova.J.P.Moulin,O. Bais, B. Riviere. Departamentof
Psychiatry. GeneralHospital Center Le Fontenoy; 28630 Le
Coudray; France; Departamentof Urgences, General Hospital
Center Le Fontenoy. 28630 Le Coudray; France

Task: Investigation of the most common psychiatric pathologies in
providingpsychiatric consultations (Urgencesand Liaison Psychia
try) in General Hospital Center "Le Fontenoy", Chartres. This aims
improvement of the therapeutic strategies later (in short and long
term).

Method: Diagnosisare decided according to criteria of lCD-tO.
Results: In a period of one month. chosen occasionally, we have

consulted 186 men. 150 of them were urgently hospitalised in Ur
gences and the rest 36 were hospitalised becauseof non-psychiatric
reasons in the somaticdepartarnents of the hospital.For 127 men the
main syndromein the clinic table is the depressive one and 88 who
were consulted in the Urgences had tried to commit suicide/most
often medicamental}. The depressively ill from the latter group are
primarilyyoung women,experiencing critical circumstances.

Perspectives: The specifity of the most common symptomasy
leads us to the notion of changing the therapeutic strategy toward
those patients through a quick diagnosis decision. urgent crisis
interventions and adequateorientation.

THE EXPERIENCESOF WITHDRAWAL ANDCRAVING IN
ALCOHOLANDOPIATEDEPENDENCE

lB. Crome.DepartmentofPsychiatry. Keele University.
Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 7QB. UK

While observational studies have confirmed the existence of the
withdrawal state. there has been much debate regardingthe concept
of craving. A literature review demonstrated the inadequacy and
inconsistency of the instruments utilised for measuring withdrawal
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A PILOT STUDY OF AWEEKLY LIAISONPSYCHIATRIC
OUTPATIENT CLINIC IN ADISTRICTGENERAL
HOSPITAL (DGH)CASUALTY SETIING

R.Daly.

Conclusion: Over 55% of sample needed further treatment from
psychiatric service . Without clinic they would have just been dis
charged to GP care with a very dubious possibility of psychiatric
care. Depression was the commonest diagnosis in the group who
needed furthe r help from psychiatric services.

INTRODUCING METHADONE IN GREECE

A. Douzenis, D. Tsaklakidou, C. Kokkoris, G. Bardanis.

Objective: To offer an outline of the development and implemen
Iation of the first methadone programme and training of staff.
Historical background: Until 1977heroin use in Greece was rather
limited. However between the years 1977 and 1985 there has been
a great increase in the availabil ity and use, a major increase in the
deaths attributed to heroin use, arrests of people in possession and
in the seizures of heroin. There has also been a far greater presence
of heroin dependent individuals seeking treatment. Until recentl y
the only treatment available was detoxification in private or slate
psychiatr ic hospitals and rehabilitation mainly through therapeutic
communities and other forms of group support . Laws passed in
1970 and 1987 Slated clearly that heroin substitutes were illegal
and could not be used for treatment. These laws changed only in
1993 with a new law allowing OKANA (the Greek organisation
against narcotics, that is a private organisation assoc iated with the
ministry of health) to use methadone for the treatment (substitution)
of heroin dependence in special units. In the same year one of the
authors (C.K) was selected in order to draft specifications and gen
eral policies of such a unit. The proposals after general consultation
and amendments were accepted by OKANA and by the minister of
health in April 1995. A building in the center of Athens was found
and modified to the needs of the clinic. 19 members of staff were
recruited (3 psychiatrists . 2 social worker, 3 psychologist, 4 nurses
and 6 members of ancillary and secretarial staff) . Training: Only two
psychiatrists and one psychologist have had experience in working
with substancemisuse patients in methadone programmes. The third
psychiatrist, and another psychologist had experience in working
with substance misuse patients . All members of staff were trained
together in order to enhance group cohesion and a sense of owning
the programme. The training lasted two months and it consisted of
"in house training" as well as training from two different teams of
specialists (one team from Amsterdam and one team from London).
The "in house" training involved seminars in the pharmacology
and action of illicit substances in Europe and the U.S .. sessions on
safe drug use and mv and AIDS. It also included an introduction
and outline of the general concepts of social skills training, family
therapy. relapse prevention and the Minesotla model. The Dutch
team offered a 4 day workshop and the UK team a 5 day seminar.-

addicts can differentiate this state from other psychic disorders and
descr ibe it as a specific nosolog ical unit.

The structure of drug addict personality includes neurotic, psy
chopatic and psychotic conflicts, as one of factors in its genesis, but
etiopathogenesis must be primarily considered as mult ifactorial, hav
ing in mind diversity of contributing factors. Similarity of character
structure between pathologic desire and depression is perceived, so
that drug dependance serves as defence from depres sion.

Deficit of Ego functions, particularly the primary and secondary
Ego weakness determined by the negative effect of drug. is not only
of differential diagnostic. but of therapeutic importance as well. Spe
cific Ego weakness . primarily the super Ego weakness. illuminates
therapeutics "nihilism" of drug dependance and its prognosis.
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- 34 patients were reviewed at clinic
- males aged 14-60
- females aged 16-60
- 21 males and 13 females seen
- all white UK born
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Aim: To describe a population who presents to accident and emer
gency (A & E) with mental health problems who need assessment
by the Mental Health Service but are not labelled emergencies.

ii. To provide an opportunity to educate and develop a better
knowledge of mental illness and its service in the A & E staff.

Method: A weekly psych iatric outpatient clinic in the A & E
department of a DOH hospital was set up.

The referrals were made by the medical A & E staff to clinic.
The clinic work was carried out by a psychiatric senior registrar

as a special interest session.
Results:

Over 12 week period
mean age range

states and craving . There was a need for developing new instruments
based on patient report.

Little attention had been focussed directly on the significance of
the experiences of withdrawal symptoms and craving on subsequent
substance misuse.

The hypothesis tested was that, no matter what initiates and
maintains substance use, once withdrawal and craving develop, these
experiences contribute to a sign ificant degree to the perpetuation of
further substance use.

Two separate instruments measuring different components of the
dependence syndrome is the withdrawal state and craving, have
been developed. These scales are more comprehensive than previous
instruments and focus on the meaning and impact of withdrawal
symptomatology and craving on further substance use in a parallel
fashion for alcohol and opiates.

These two scales which were both applied to 289 alcohol and
169 opiate misusers, demonstrated generalisability, and provided
scope for comparison across substance dependence. The extent and
nature of both experiences in both alcohol and opiate misusers are
documented for the first time. These instruments allow for simulta
neous and standardised assessments of subjective and physiological
responses . In addition they may offer a way forward for matching
and monitoring treatment interventions.

PSYCHOLOGICALFACTOROF DRUGDEPENDANCE
- PSYCHODYNAMICS OF ADDICTION

J. Djurkovic. Medical Center Sabac, DepartmentofPsychiatric.
Sabac, J5000. Yugoslavia

All forms of human interests can deform in passion, so that drug
addiction with the pathologic dependance on the drug may present
its specific form. Specific Ego structure and psychodynamics in drug

PSYCHOPATHOLOGIE A L'ADOLESCENCE: DUSOCIAL
AUTHERAPEUTIQUE. EXPERIENCED'UNE MAISON
PSYCHOTHERAPEUTIQUE POUR ADOLESCENTS, LA
"MAISONDES 13/17"

C. Epelbaum, A. Cosseron, E. Gilbert, P. Ferrari. Fondation Va/tee.
7 rue Benserade, 94250. Gentilly. France

Les auteurs relatent, fl travers la description du cadre et l'analyse
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